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S u bjecr:

Racksround

The Rate Structuris for TV
r-ide communications No. 30/l/p-
detailed inputs from the Kendras. T
into account and finalized after a.brai

I
The Rate structures, thus revised in 2002-03 herped estabrish Doordarshan as a' producrion house with campaigns produced for lhe union u"a itii.rco;."ii ot". una- Keodras.

, 
L,ri"* of the.above, the Rate Structure stands reviscd with immediate effcct -.

as under in superscssion to prcyious ones. (This rate struciure is to be implenrentedfor the Govt. campaigns in the centre, o, n[ .r,rnn"i, 
-and 

Divisions and aI theKendras of Doordarshan).

1._ . Spots upto 60 secs r.,,

?. Dubbing charges in one language3. Featu relVl agazinel upto 5 mts
Phone-in/Quiz _ I0_I5 mts

-. 25_30 rnts4, Telcfi.lms/# upio 15 mts
Docqmentaries - l5-30 mts5. Dubbing tapes upto 15 mts
for programmes _ -30 mts

The rale slructure for DD production at al Kendras undertaken onb,ehalf or stgte Govt., for singre .ur.ro .or..u rogram mes/fun ctions/eventsshot outdoors is enhanced ls follows:

]. One day shoor Rs. 45,000/_ .2-, Threeday shoot ns. lO,OOOl-3. Five dayshoor Rs. I,20;000/_

The above rates cover pre_production, production and editing charges for a 23 to25 rnts. programme. Tetecasi fee wilt be 
"ilrg"d 

;;;iliion .., p", the Kendras, fecstrircture.

Rs.2.25 lakhs
Rs.3.00.takIJi
Rs.3.00 Iakhs
Its.i.s0 takhs

, Rs.30,000/-,
Rs:'4s,000/-
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. The ratc' .structurc is to bc uniformly implemcntbd by all production
uni tslKe ndras and PGFs.

This issucs.with thc approval of DG. ?)r.lt'"J {' r-r4''l.
(Shashank Narayan)

Dy. Director of Piogrammcs

To

Dircctors/Hcads'of KcndraVflcads of Progranrmcs, All Doordarshan Kindras
'Copy to:

.l QC (News) -2. All ADGs and DDGs
3. All DPS/DDPYADPs in thc Dre.

all Markcting Divisions of Doordarshan

Copy fbr kind inforriation to:

l. Psio cEO
2. PS to DG
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